MEETING OF THE GRADUATE STUDIES COMMITTEE
Friday 15 June, 2007 at 9.00am
Boardroom, Provost’s House

AGENDA

1. Minutes of the GSC Meeting of 24 May 2007 (encl)
2. Matters Arising
3. Postgraduate Diploma in Conscious Sedation in Dentistry – Course Director to report (encl)
4. Modularisation – the Senior Lecturer to report (Report available: http://www.tcd.ie/local/modularisation/)
5. Graduate Research Education Programme proposals: preliminary approval (encl)
   a) School of Engineering: GREP in Computational Mechanics
6. Masters in Ministry – Prof. Linda Hogan to report (to be tabled)
7. Any Other Business

B. Enclosed for Noting and Approval

1. Calendar Part 2 changes for 2007/08: (encl)
   a) Award of Masters with Distinction
   b) Payment of annual award maintenance over 12 months

C. Enclosed for Noting

1. Draft Minutes of Research Committee Meeting, 10 May 2007 (encl)
2. Careers Advisory Service information on “Graduate Destinations 2005” (encl)

12 June 2007
Ewa Sadowska
Graduate Studies Office Administrator

CC. Prof. Patrick Prendergast Prof. Ian Robertson Mr John Lawlor
    Mr Trevor Peare Prof. Eunan O’Halpin Prof. Henry Rice
    Dr Philip Matthews Prof. June Nunn Prof. Seamus Martin
    Dr Kenneth Irvine Prof. Stefano Sanvito Prof. Cormac Ó Cúilleanáin
    Prof. John Kelly Dr Richard Porter Prof. Mark Lawler
    Prof. Paul Coughlan Dr Kevin Tierney Prof. John Saeed
    Prof. Robert Holton Dr Damien Brennan Dr Richard Timoney
    Dr Helen Buckley Dr John Clancy Mr Brendan Tangney
    Prof. Nicholas Greene Dr Matthew Causey Dr Neville Cox
    Ms Ruth Palileo Mr Paul Laird Ms Helen Thornbury
    Prof. Carol O’Sullivan Dr Iain Atack

Remaining meetings in 2006/07: NONE